
*Live Music *Great Food *Arts *Crafts 
*Collector Knives *Jewelry 

*Portraits by Artist *Face Painting 
*Authors *Health & Cosmetics

*Cookbooks *Puppets *Organic Soy Candles
*Autumn Produce *Homemade Bath & Body Products

Keep ticket for door prizes!
*Bring Chair/Blanket/Flashlight

HistoriC PENN’s store

Schedule of Events
10:00 am .......................Open tO public
 Music begins
.......................................Registration begins for cAR SHOW -  uGlY leGS  
 & OutHOuSe bAcHelOR
 Race teams check in
 parade participants check in
11:45 am  ......................pARADe of pRiVieS
12:00 nOOn .................OuthOuse 300 RaCe Begins 
12:30 pm .......................back Street band
2:00 pm .........................cHeYenne     
5:00 pm .........................cHAMpiOnSHip RAce
                                        Race and car Show Awards

*Check www.Pennsstore.com for
 updates, details, and added attractions

great outhouse

blowout

off Hwy 243 - 3 miles SE

gravel switch, kentucky

1st Place - $300
tarter Farm & Ranch, Dunnville, KY

        2nd Place - $200               3rd Place - $100
stuart Powell Ford, Danville, KY        J&J auto, Danville, KY

all times are approximate. schedule times subject to change. 

tROPhies  

OUTHOUSE 300 PRIZES



GpS coordinates: n37.549912: W085.028191 
Penn’s Store is located at the junction of Hwy. 243 and Hwy. 37; at 
the junction of the North Rolling Fork River and Little South Creek, 
just off Hwy. 243, across the creek.

Historic Penn’s store
257 Penn’s store Road

gravel switch, Kentucky 40328
859/332-7706 • 859/332-7715

Pennsstore@aol.com  www.Pennsstore.com

FACEBOOK              YOu TuBE

the “gReat OuthOuse BLOWOut” is held 
annually to celebrate and preserve Kentucky’s 
rural heritage, its history, and historic Penn’s 
store.  Proceeds from this year’s gOB will go 

toward continued restoration of historic Penn’s 
Store due to the May 2, 2010 flood.

For Donation information go to www.Pennsstore.com

• Registration fee is $8.00 per vehicle.
• All vehicles - participants and spectators will be charged admission.

• Registration begins at 10:00 am and closes at 2:00 pm
•trophy winners voted on by fellow participants.

• Winners must be present to receive trophy.

those registered for car Show will be placed in a drawing for $50 Gift card.
Best ChevY

Don Franklin Family Chevrolet - Liberty, KY       
Best mOPaR

Lebanon Car World - Lebanon, KY

Best FORD           Best tRuCK
stuart Powell Ford - Danville, KY

Best OveRaLL   Best mOtORCYCLe
stith Funeral home - Danville, KY

                       PeOPLe’s ChOiCe              ugLY tRuCK
    historic Penn’s store - Gravel Switch, KY         airport Road salvage - Junction City, KY

All participants in the PEOPLE’S CHOICE & UGLY TRUCK 
bring a bucket to place with vehicle. The public votes the winner by tossing in 

money. The bucket with the most money at closing wins.  Winner keeps money & 
gets trophy. Others’ funds go to Penn’s Store Preservation Fund.

Drive It & Show It

aDmissiOn 
adults $5    Children (under 13) $1    toddlers/Babies - Free
Rv Parking/Camping available.  Contact Penn’s store

penn’s Store is a turtleman trek 
Official Stop. 
Go to http://www.visitlebanonky.com/
itineraries-tours/turtleman-trek/ 
to learn more about the 
turtleman-trek. 


